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LEGION MEN SEEK

IMflBERS
Sixtoon Posts at Second Dis-

trict Dinner Plan Drive to

Start Aprils 7

OTHERS TO TAKE ACTION

Action tmvnnl otriuilxliis the fcwVrsliln drive of the American Legion in
riillndrtiililii county from April XT.0
May 12 was tnkcu lnt night by tho Kx-tre- n

iots of the Second district nt n

dlnntr in thft Lorraine Hotel, nroaf.
street and Fnlrmount nvenuo.

Gommlttecs reprcsentlnir of the
posts wcre appointed and a plan of co-

operation win determined upon. Tlieso
posta represent tho central district and
nrc nmone tho largest In Philadelphia.
District Chnlrman K. R. Hogan pre-
sided. The conferenen ivnR addressed by
Thomas F. Median and others.

Three other districts decided to
hold membership conferences: Third
district, at the City Club, March HI. at
0:.n.O o'clock II. N. Schwartz is dit-tri-

chairmnn : First district, of which
Frank W. Mclvin is chairman, at tho
City Club. April 1. at 0:30 o'clock, and
the Seventh district, of which AViUiam
O. Mucnch, Jr., is chairmnn, at the
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a Tele-Call- . It Efts
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wnted, gets him Instantly wherever he is I

For full inf ematlon, writ
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UNEQUALmPURITy

A simple dinner detail that
compliment your gueit

SPRING COMPANY
Bruniwick, Mtla .. Cincinnati, Ohio

MiTcrtcLi, FtCTCiicn Co- -
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Prevent Falling Hair
With Cuticura Shampoos
The first thing to do in restoring dry,
thin and falling hair is to get rid of
dandruff and irritation of the scalp.
Rub Cuticura Ointment into the scalp,
especially spots of dandruff and itch-
ing. Next morning shampoo with
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Rinse
with tepid water.

Cutictrra TIcum ii an antiseptic, prophy-
lactic, toothing ductinc powder of delicate,
(aseinatinir frmrranee. 25c everywhere.

""Distance
Lends Enchantment"

T""OF.S your motorcar loot
-'' a well at close range as

it does jvhen speeding by .'

Its interior is deserving of the
same consideration that the
mechanical features receive.

Shtlton I.oomt Automobile
1'pholstery Fabrics impart
individual beautv to your car
and render enduring' rrvi e.

Wez?MlW?Z'ZM0M)
THE SUAI. OP DISTINCTION

Sidney BifsiEKTiiAi. 'jf Co. Inc.
595 Fourth Avenue, .Vew York
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frTJT, greatest gem
m jlxjuj In n,,m xntlon.H 111 WU& lVll.l

JL Hon is "Our Estab-
lished Reputation."

It is nut for sale, though it
is sincerely at your service.

Kennedy & Bro.
IrttmonJ Mrrrhanli and Jenelrri

102 S. 13th St.

XoruMuilie, Thirty-sixt- h nnd Chestnut
streets, Aprfi 0.

Tho Phllmlclphin county committee
has taken msmbership in the Chamber
of Commerce. The Legion is now to- -
.. ,..... ..!. ...111. II.. fM. m.tl.A. t.t tlin Hint.. H1IU lnu V 1IMIIIII11 ill un: .im.- -

ter of post financial anitcnls. Several
posts centrally located nnvc iiccti mm-tu- g

in the awMcmbly room of the
Chamber through the courtesy of that
organization.

1'rlueo Forbcn l'ost No. 7 will hold
a er baniuet nnd smoker
March ,"!) at the Klugsessing lleerea-tlo- n'

Center at KSJU o'clock, anil all
mrmbnrg are uracil to send in accept -

I aneo cards at oucc. The post will hold
its first anuunl dance April j.i, nt
Arcade Hall, Fiftieth street and liulti-inor- e

nvenue. Tickets may he secured
from K. V. "Hawke. Iltl.'l Chester ave-
nue. The post is meeting every Thurs-
day, and members desiring to join should
come to meetings or send names to
William A. Klaus, adjutant, .""Li Ash-
land avenue.

Olnev Post Nn. HSS held a military
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BVENINOr' JElER-PHlteEEf- aA; 'TOJpfe
funeral Saturday nt clock 'for
Arnold Voss', of 23" Olney avenue. Mr.
Voss died result of disease con-
tracted while In service. lie was the
tlrst memuer of the Olney post to die

Urigadier General W. V'. Attorbury
who was director general of

A. B. F., will present stand of
colors the Railroad
Post, No. 1M4, tho regular meeting
of tho post at linif-p- nt eight this eve-
ning, in the P. 11. II. X. M. C. A.,
Eighteenth and Filbert streets.

Asks Nickel for Each Fare
George L. Estabrook, of New York,

suggested Uaptlsts yesterday that
all members of this put

nickel into the $3,000,000 campaign
of tho church every time they rldo

trolley car. He pointed out that car-
fare ten cents in Uoston and only
nickel here. Tho meeting wns held nt
the First Baptist Church. Seventeenth
and Snnsom utrcets.
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Any student of econom-
ics will tell you that it pays
to buy the best.

All-wo- ol such as

Ferro 0 Couc,
Clothiers iC-- Outfitters

Agents for
Peel

Chestnut Street at Juniper.

Old Jewelry Remodeled

comparatively small
you old

jewelry remounted into more
fashionable desirable de-

signs.

We to submit
original drawings

without obligation.

PUSfrtt)

transporta-
tion

Pennsylvania

denomination

clothes

Rogers Clothes

esti-

mates

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MEKCH.VNTS JUWEM-JH- SILVERSMITHS

COFFEE
March 29

week, while grocers of theTHIS United States are devoting
themselves to special displays of Cof-
fee, it is highly desirable that the
readers of this paper consider a few
facts in regard to this most popular of
all beverages.

This country drinks nearly one-ha- lf

of all the Coffee grown in the world.
And the American appetite for Coffee
is constantly growing.

In the last six months of 1919 we
Americans drank three billion more
cups of coffee than we drank in the
same period of 1918.

This liking for coffee by Americans
is easily understood.

America is an active, virile nation.

the Universal
drink

Coffee is delicious flavoring far
cakes, puddings, ice cream
other desserts. Try Coffee for
of those less common purposea.
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Capping the Climax
of Clothing Value
at 1217 Chestnut St.

store certainly is head-
quarters for new Easter Suits

this week,
Simply for the reason that

nowhere else can .be found
values of such outstanding
merit.

For instance, we are selling
young men's ,

SILK LINED EASTER SUITS
WORTH $45 & $50 EVERYONE

$38.50
All-woo- l, newest fashions,

double or single breasted,
very handsome patterns.

Another special Easter offer
of suits of the very finest
grades $60 to $75 qualities.
Ready to wear

$50
Browns,' greens, Oxfords,

blues and grays, quiet checks
and striped patterns.

Every suit in this offering a
pure wool merchant tailoring
worsted.

William H. Wanamaker
,

127-1- 9 Chestnut Street

w
to April 3

liJUiv
As a nation we require food that sus-
tains body and brain at high efficiency.

Coffee is pleasing to the palate, but
it is also refreshing and invigorating.
It supplies strength and staying
power. It stimulates the brain and re-

lieves fatigue of mind and muscle. It
helps men and women to endure ex-

posure and withstand hard work.

Let Coffee be your everyday drink.
Drink Coffee because it is nourishing.
Drink it because it lightens fatigue,
sustains energy and aids digestion.
Drink Coffee because it is satisfying
and healthful.

Make Coffee Week the occasion for
an intimate Coffee-ch- at with your
grocer. He will see that you are suited
absolutely on Coffee.

Copyright IIW by tht Jour ' otleTra Publleily Commltlte of lh L'nIUd Slalaa
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Misses' Easter Apparel
'IN SIZES (14 to 18). MISSES DEPT., 4TH FLOOR

TAILORMADE SUITS

55.00 and 59.50
Attractive, plain-tailore- d types in serge and Poiret twill
trimmed with self folds, silk braid and other variations.

SPORT SUITS

29.75
Developed in worsted jersey; beautifully tailored in heather mixtures
and plain shades, finished with narrow leather belt.

CAMELS HAIR COATS

69.50 '
Full-flar- e belted model for sports wear. Beautifully lined throughout
with peau de cygne. (Natural color).

DAYTIME FROCKS
An interesting showing of distinctive day frocks in taffeta, satin
tricotine, Poiret twill and serge.

39.50 59.50 89.50.
. HOSIERY

Paris' clox hose in various designs, all silk j o, o Qfr
reinforced heel and toe. i j

"

All silk, sheer hose, reinforced heel and toe,
in black and white. )

Silk hose, extra fine quality, lisle garter top)
and heels. (Black only.)
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We take this out
This is why Boscul Coffee

is so wonderfully good

. Before we steel-c- ut Boscul Coffee we
crack open the whole berry (or bean, as
it is sometimes called) and remove the
worthless bitter chaff by an improved
process which leaves only the good part
of the berry in its full strength and
purity for your morning cup

This is why Boscul Coffee has a fas-

cinating flavor all its own. This is why
it is rich but not bitter, why it is a truly
healthful invigorant for body and mind",

and truly economical because it gives';,
you full coffee-valu- e for your money.

v

Ask your grocer for Boscul Blend to- - '

day. Insist on proving its rare quality
for yourself. Do not be satisfied until
you try it.

In tins and sealed cartons only.

Never in bulk.

Wm. S. Scull Co., Camden, N. J.
For C3 Yar Imperltn, Ronttr and DUno'en of HIjh-Grat-

CffM

4.95

1.80
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RQ$CUr Coffee
It's minus the chaff
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